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1 Turks Invited to KillSWERS OFAN SENATE WIILMANY BEING

PUT IN JAIL

COMPTON IS

TOlStJCCEED

Farmer Declared in Need
of Strong Organization

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.,' June 4.
Lack of organization has made the

farmer dependent, asserted Thomas
P. Gore United States senator from
Oklahoma, at the rneeting here to-
day of farmer? from Utah and South-
ern Idaho. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the . Inter-Mounta- in

Farmers' association and

TWO NATIONS

AREAWAITED

SECURE COPY

OF COVENANT

AH Greeks: in Thrace

iALONIKI, Jun 4. 4A proclama-
tion inviting the Turks (to massacre
the Grteks in Thrace has been dis-
tributed al Adrianople; Th text
of tha proclautallon U pablishol
here. !

Gereral Herbert; commanding the
thirdVrench army, has arrived hc:
on a special mission. II has con-
ferred at length with the Greek com-
mander in chief. .

JOE KELLERAS SUSPECTS

Bids. Exceed Amount
; Allowed for Building

" ' 'CORVALLIS. Or.. June 4. Bid
for the engineering laboratory build'
ing the Oregon Agricultural college
opened recently averaged approxi-
mately $30,000 in excess of the ap-
propriation of $60,000. The board
of regents refused to let the con-
tract and the question has been re-
ferred to the building committee,
which includes President - J. K.
Weatherf jrd. M. iS: Woodcock and
President W. J. Kerr. When the
amount of the appropriation request
from the legislature wag determine!
in December it was based upon th?
conservative estimates of labor 'and
material prices then obtaining ani
with the expectation that there
would be a material reduction in

iwas for the purpose of acquaints Ing
Big La$tern Cities Combed I farmers in the inter-mounta- in conn

try with the proposal to form a nat- -

Diplomats Put in Anxious
Day Efforts Bent Toward
Brnging About Early Uni-

ted Action. '
'

Salem Yi IL C A. Llan asd
'Soldier With Good Record
Is Appointed Parole Offic-

er by Governor Olcott ;'

Borah and Lodge Claim New
York Interests Have Pos-

session of Duplicates of
Unpublished Treaty.

More Companies Will Be
for Clews as to Identity of
Radicals Who Dynamited
Homes. ' Sent from France Soon

ional organization of farming inter-
ests. .

"Agriculture represents the great
capital and the greatest, area of any
enterprise in the world, but the lack
of organization has made the farm
er dependent," said Senator Gore.
"He is no longer independent and is
sreatlv ffMtd hv market fliiciia- -

Krices.DEPORTATIONS TAKE BRAVERY UNDER FIRE '

IS NOTED BY F0CH

COUNTER-PROPOSAL- S

WILL BE REJECTED
RESOLUTION PERMITS

SPEEDY INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, June 4. Organ-
izations assigned to early return to-
day Included: 22nd service company.
20th engineers., company II. 51Cth
engineers; field remount squadron
309;- - company A.! S 45th , engineers
service battalion; J 5th 'depot aervlce

PLACE IN CLEVELAND tions an1 changing political and eco- - Snyder Apparently Is
Mayor of Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, June 4. Follow
company; companies A and B. head

William J. Fly Has Big Job BABY HOME IS Reparations Being Fixed at Position .Proffered by Execu
ing Hie receipt of semi-offici- al, al--

Johnson Hopes to Press His
Measure to Vote Some

r Time During Day
Ahead-Coron-er's Jury Un jthough complete, returns showingDefinite Sum Around Hun-

dred Billion Marks
tive of State Without

Solicitation

quarter! and sanitary detachment,
530th engineers tcrvicc battalion;

4Sth military police; 49th com-
pany. 20th engineers; 56th pioneer
infantry. . i ' .

INVESTIGATED that Meredith.' Snyder had defeatea
him in bis campaign forable to Give Aid
Mayor Frederick' T. Woodman today idispatched a letter to Mr. Snyder in
which he extended his congratula corir.unEE toWASHINGTON; June 4. Secret tions, l

Mavor ' Woodman's successor

Sharp Criticism of Conditions
Leading to Epidemic Cause

of Inquiry 1

PORTLAND. June 4. Sharp crit

Si:st Tweuteeant Louis N. Corap-to-n

f Saleltn. recently returned from
overseas, bringing with him th- -

crolx d guerre awarded by Marshall
Petals of France for bravery in ac--
tlnn will tv ! . rrt ' .

BE INCREASED

PARIS, June 4 (By The Asso-

ciated Preis) This has been an an-

xious day through peace conference
circles, with both the German and
Austrian treaties'in the balance, aad
every effort is being made toward
early j and united action.

The council of four considered the
A..n:n (mi.iv in the morn in e tt.

WASHINGTON. June 4. The sen-
ate fight over the treaty with Ger-
many branched out into new chan-
nels today with the introduction of
a resolution by Senator Hitchcock,
ranking Democrat of the foreign re-

lations committee, oronoslnr that

served as mayor of Los Angeles for
three two-ye- ar terms between 189s
an 1904.

Two bond issues and one nroicism has leen launched-- against con HOUSe Approves Resolution succeed Joseph r. Keller. TSis an- -ition. to purchase the $1,350,000

service heads were uncommunicative
but hopeful tonight as to prospects
in the nation-wid- e hunt for the per-
petrators of the series of bomb out-rac-es

Monday night. William
appointed but not- - formally

Installed . as head of the investiga-
tions; bureau in the department of
Justice, was assisting in the opera-
tions and it was admitted that ma-

terial had been gathered .which had
proved helpful, though nothing
could be disclosed as to its nature.

distributing system of the southern
California , Edison company . wer

nUSLIiau " rfciimj i

.fimilt the military .' ana repara Enlarging Body tO InVeStl- - I nounmnt was mad by Governor
tions terms which were omitted carried by safe majorities over the gate Expenditures

vote necessary.when' the document was delivered
Monday. Later the council turned

the committee Investigate state-
ments by Chairman Lodge and Sen-
ator Borah. Republican committee
members, that copies of the unpub-
lished treaty are in the hands of cer-
tain interests in New York,
. Senators Lodge and Borah nrompt- -

ditions at the Waverly baby home in
this city, vFhere an epidemic has
claimed the lives of 14 babies recent-
ly by Mrs. Ella H. Klippeil and in-

vestigators from the woman's pro-

tective division, a local civic organ-
ization, following an investigation
of conditions at the home.

Dr. Karl F. Meyer, on the other
hand, has defended the home and
said part of the criticism is unjust

to the ,German counter proposals
and called in experts. i LONG STANDING

. WASHINGTON, j June 4. Unani-
mous approval was given .by, the
house today to a resolution increas-
ing the war expenditures commit-
tee to 15 members so that five sep

Many private conference were
eoine cn. including one betweei ly announced their approval of such

an investigation, which under thSUFFRAGE FIGHTColonel House of tha American del-?ati- on

and A J. Balfour. . British

ukwi yesveraay.
Lieutenant Conrpton. after hold-tn- g

a comjmission .wrth the Oregon
National fruard sine IS 12, went
overseas with the lC2nd infantry,
formerly the, Third Oregon. tlng
connected j with th headquarters
company, j After ! hU arrival la
France he was iraasfer-Y-d to the fa-
mous Second division, with the 21rd
infantry rfnd placed in charge of
Stokes nertar and 37 centimeterguns. He was for five months lathe front: line trenches before ha
received two woonds In action which
sent him 'to the hospital. During

arate investigations of disposition of
funds by the war department mayresolution would seek "the names

of the persons, corporations or inforeign secretary, all seeking to ciar
ify the situation and determine the be made. The vote came after twoBRINGS VICTORY terests which have secared copies of hours debate and after the Republicourse " of action. . said treaty and from whom they

were secured and by what methods.Outlook Is lfp:ful. cans had refused to permit the Dem-
ocrats to offer an amendment to theThe first prediction was that th

Members of a coroners Jury
to find a verdict as to the

death of the bomb planter killed by
the explosion of his own bomb at the
home of Attorney General Palmer,
adjourned without attempting to
complete a verdict. Officials said
there! was nothing to decide in view
of the circumstances,

Washington police are still work-
ing in conjunction with New York
and Philadelphia authorities and
with the special agents of the de-

partment of Justice but no arrests
were j made,

r President Wilson in a cablegram

Anthony Amend resolution under which the commiting part was hopeful of early aaa i OUsan D.

and untrue. . Both reports deplore
unsanitary conditions, the under-
nourishment of children resulting
from tha lack of trained dietary su-
pervision and the absence of a grad-
uate nurse, as superintendent of the
home. .

Death by lafcctious dysentry of
'14 babies during the past three

weeks is the reason for the dis

satisfactory results. Ttey aamuiea tee membership would have been di-
vided, nine . Republicans aad sis
Democrats instead of 10 Republican

measure would be adopted virtually
without opposition and that an ex-
tensive Inquiry, possibly testimony
by members of the Paris peace dele

the conditions were difficult and the ment Adopted in Senate by
Vote of 56 to 25 .differences were rather sharply

and five Democrats.down, but insisted there was notn gation would recult.Ing like " an impasse-o- r ,anytning
TWO EXTRA BALLOTS I tor h After Copy

Senator Borah also announcedthreatening an agreement.

nis xive . noains fee participated lathe five days drive which resultedIj cleaning up the St. Uiaiel salient.
Arter thatihe was tansferred to the
Champagne front and ws for five
days in action there. On this front
he , receired his . wounds. For his
work there under, fire he received
the crolx de, rerre.- - the citationshowing that with, his platoon he

Indications were'that certain, gen that if he could secure a copy of tha
eral results are already beginning

' The Republican leaders explained
that inquiries were planned Into

for aviation, ordnance,
camps and cantonement. quartermas-
ter supplies and in foreign countries.
Each inquiry will be conducted by a
sub-committ- ee composed of two

and one Democrat.

Measure Now Goes to States :efiLfrra XT..TLiito take form. The-- German counter
give it to the public. He said b had

closures. Investigation by tu3 pro-
tective bureau 'was conducted upon
the receipt of an anonmous letter.
This duty was assigned to Mra. Grtce
Nlckerson and Grace Bransford, op-
eratives , of the "department, both
graduate trained nurses witn profe-sioa- al

experience. Monotony of diet
as well as a lack of sufficient uour-Ishln-g

food "were among the "de

proposals as. a whole undoubtedly
will be rejected, but a numTJerof for Ratification by

' Legislatures asked for a copy for that purpose went throagh intense machine rjjsuggestions may.be embodied in the and might receive It tomorrow.

to Mr. Palmer today said: . : '

? "My heartfelt congratulations on
, your escape-- ,. I, am deeply, thankful
1 that the miscreants failed in their
. attempts,' ',

1 TAKK AFTERNOON OFF
CHICAGO, June 4. Chicago de-

tectives were given an afternoon off
and directed to report tonight at

allied treaty, noth with any purple The presentation of Senator Hitch
of modifying or softening the Aqcn cock s resolution curprised manyWASHINGTON, June 4. Action
raent. but for the purpose of making by congress on equal stiff rare sub senators on both sides of the cham-

ber. Earlier In the day the Ne

The resolution came before the ana anuiery lire and atlll adranced.
house today from the rules commit- - although wounded twice he v--e

tee as a special order of business, malned. with his platoon under fire
During the Debate the Democrats "til he was relieved. i
charged that the Investigations were i9 was or six weeks in the hos- -
to be made by the Republicans "In pital and ton aick leave when he
search or political capital for the started baqk for the front lines, but
1S20 campaign." and declared they before reathlag there the armistice

ject of a fight of 40 years durationplorable conditions" named in their
repc-t- .

,

it workable aad achieving the su-

preme end of getting It signed and braska senator had conferred withded late today in adoption by
the senate by a vote of 56 to 25 ofo'clock nresumably for . anoiner restoring peace,

V Period Is Reduced.
Acting Secretary Polk at the stata
department but neither of,,ths'the historic Susan B. Anthcny concombing of the city for suspects In COpieS Of treaty bent

- Certain concrete tesylts also ap would discuss the conference, Introstltutional amendment resolution.wun me eastern uouiconnection were welcomed by tne aaminmra-- i was signed. Following, the signingpear to be taking form.J namely, theto Capital by Courier The proposed amendment adopted
by the house by vote of 304 tofixing of reparations atja definite

Bum around one hundred billirn

duction of the measure resulted In
no discussion on the senate floor
and under the rules It went over with
out action. The day's developments.

89 May 21 as the first act of the newWASHINGTON, June 4 Copies of

oi me armistice b .wax seat lntthe intelligence service of the secondarray and had command of criminalinvestigation company No. .7 for
about two? months.. He came borne

congress, now goes to the states, tatmarks, instead of glviag the com-
mission indefinite authority to asthe peace treaty with Germany have

outrages. Dozens, of suspects arrest-
ed last night were released today.

A new arrest today was that of
Fred Lamkl, alleged to be an I. W.
W., said to have told a hotel porter
three of the larger hotels were to

'
be blownup. y

lion. nepuuicau iiwiciaini, uuw-ev- er

said, the investigations were to
be" "non-partis- an and were de-
signed solely to tnfrom the country
what Vid become of the sixteen bil-
lions of dollars appropriated for the
war department deriag the war.

however, were taken as forecastingreached Washington by courier, sup fflcation. by legislatures of three-fourt- hs

of which is required tor itssess beyond that sum; reducing the another bitter debate tomorrowplementing the' cabled text, received period of, occupation of the western when the resolution of Senator John- - wun company M.:lC2nd regiment
Considerable of his time in Francsat the state department several incorporation in the federal constitu

Hon. ,frontier from 15 to 10 years;,'readweeks agek Copies have, .been sup "This is not to be In the spirit of I tnMll ht Mll.ln.l..... -Th.? roll call today showed two said Rep--1
-k-

-y-
va"making political capital.'justment of the i Silesia terms, at

which Ge:Tnanywas greatly aroused.plied to the Japanese embassy which
has forwarded them to Tokio, and it votes mo:e than the necessary two-- resentative Mondelt. the RepuSTcan

so that the population may have self-- thirds .for the resolution which waswas assumed that the text had been determination through a plebesclte. drafted by Susan B. Anthony in 1S75
leader, "but to provide an audit so
as to inform the people regarding
the great expenditures.

received by the other embassies here

ion, Republican, of California, ask-
ing the state department for th
treaty text, again comes before the
senate. -

Vot Hoped For
Senator Johnson hopes to -- press

his resolution to a vote during the
day. He expects to have the support
of all opponents of the league of na-

tions and some of those who favor
the league. The leaders on both

With respect to the league of na

o wwu im m ruiupiritively few men for difficult work
of this kind because of his qualifi-
cations. He was with the Oregon
troops on j the Usxlca'a border ex-
pedition and saw active service withthe regular amy cavalry in the Phil

and introduced by Senator SargentState department officials 'said tiohs the British and Americaa view of California 'in 1878. ' Countingin addition to, the cabled text re

NO NKW ARRESTS
PITTSBURGH. June 4. Citp de-

tectives and agents of the depart-
ment of Justice continued their in-

vestigations tonight Into .' the two
bomb explosions here Monday night.

!No new arrests Vere made during
the day Fourteen suspects arrested
in connection with the" case were
turned over to the department of
Justice today.

paired and absent members, the sen Bad Check Artist TeUsat ffirst 'inclined toward admitting
Germany, on the ground that it
would bind her to keep peace; how

ate actually stood G6 to 30 for the
ceived the -- financial and reparations
sections have been supplied to the
alien property custodian and other

ippine isUiida where he was woundof Extensive Operations In action
measure.

Vote I AimUiUvled. .ever, France would not consiaer any
association with Germany . Also It For six; years before going Into

the SerViCO he WU Mmlm k.
Loud applause, unchecked by the

presiding officer, swept the benateIs under-stoo- that President Wilson
has gradually come to M. Clemen

government - bureaus some time ago
for their information and guidance.

Whiskey Smuggled Into
State in New Machines

chamber when the final vote was an
ceau's view of keeping Germany out

--"I intended to lay a line of bad I Y. M. C A. la Salea aad upon hischecks from here to Portland. Or.. I return from France immediately re-a-nd

I'm gUd 1m aughL for there! turned to that position wlch hi I will
noupced following two days' debate... ANARCHISTS DENOUNCED . --

WASHINGTON, June 4. Anar-
chist attempts on the life, of Attor

side the league;
Onpowed to Modifications.

and many Jubilation meetings were
in progress tonight at headquarters tm no ieuuS u i uui uv i leave to become parole officer. Lie
of various woman's organization teaant Coufpton is married. STnee re-

turning home he has become a tnem- -MEDFORD, Or.. June 4. A new which have been. active in support
liquor smuggling "plan was discov or the nieH&uxe.

The discussion of the council of
four j is understood to be turning
chiefly to these topics., although a
number pf others also are receiving
attention. . M.' Clemenceau's view
from the first has been strongly

i:iea nfiu ruure ntir wj iuii
Ptatemont was made by Charles R.
Hill. 19. arfstd for passing worth-
less paper this morning just as he
was leaving in a ca- - he confessed
to the police was 'Stolen.

ered today when a local automobile Immediately after the senate's ac

sides, however, conceded that vote'
would be close.

Whether the state department ac-
cedes to the senate's request, should
the Johnson resolution pass, has not
been revealed by department offi-
cials. They have consistently de-
clined to make any statement on de-
velopments In the senate. It was
assumed, however, that the time of
publication of the treaty either
would be or has been referred for
decision to President . Wilson and
Secretary Lansing at Paris.

Senator Hitchcock had not decid-
ed tonight whether he will, call bd
his resolution tomorrow. He may do
so during the first two hours of the
session but at the end of that time
it automatically would be replaced
by the Johnson resolution.

firm received 100 quarts of whiskey uon tne j evolution was taken to
in a new shipment of 'cars from Cal Speaker Gillett's office and signed
ifornia. Roy Pruitt, head of the It was rushed back in the senate foragainst , any modifications beyond

change of phrsology, whereas the ()R1XK)X 1IOY WTX.Hfirm, discovered the liquor wrapped its presiding officer's signature, but
in gunnysacks and notified tne au premier, Lloyd George, is believe J

ney General Palmer and public men-wer- e

denounced In the house today
by Representative Blanton, of Texas,
who said he had waited 30 hours in
the hope that older members would
let the country know what congress
thought of series of outrages against
organized government.'

Mr. Blanton also made a general
attack on labor onions, saying he
had been receiving anonymous let-

ters from all parts of the United
States; "telling me that If .1 ever
opened my mouth against the' unions
again! what would happen to me and

.my family.
"I hone you open your mouths.'.'

to incline toward the moderata Bit
arrived after the senate had ad-
journed and will be approved tomor-
row, President Wilson's signature.

BERKELEY. Cal.. June 4 Award
of a university ftllowship tc Lewis

thorities. The seal on the ear nao
bMn broken and it is presumed some ish view that the main end Is get

the treaty signed' and. restore calmCalifornia smuggler placed the Alexander tiond of Eugene. Oregon.

8m--,- No..3gg, D.'P.O Elk
I realize the necessity of securing

a man for .the position of . parole of-
ficer who has high qualifications."
stsled Governor Olcott In announc-ing the appointment of LieutenantCempton. j "There Is a large fieldfor service--; In the pa-Di- e office, andIt requires' a man who la --peculiarly
fitted for the work. I hate girena lot or time and thought to the se-
lection or 4 man and I belitre Lieu-tenant Compton will brine to theorrice JustMhe qualifications whichare necessary for zivlnr the highestdegree of service.:

"I may say that T determined tn

it wis stated, is aot necessary, al was announced here today at thtq the industrial and labor woilu (hough the resolution will be sentwhiskey inside planning to get it out
on this side of the line, j commencement .of the University ofPresident Wilson's view, as btatc-- o tne White House as usual and

may be signed by the executive. It California.- - ;

Season's First Forest
by friends, has "been, first to keep
,the allies Intact, and. second, to
make peace speedily. The president

will be certified to the states by the
J Fire in Jackson County also is not disposed to make mod if i' FIRST INDICATIONS BORNE OUT3lr. Blanton shouted, "and tell those

anarchists I do not care if they cations which would soften the
PORTLAND, Of., June "4. Theare labor unionists- - or not that if peaca, . but' 'is , Inclined to make

changes in the Interest of fairness BY COMPLETE COUNTY RETURNSthey do not stop their practices and
and the better, working of the terni3.first forest fire of the season in Ore-

gon was reported' to headquarters
here " today from Jackson countyI hope you tell Mr. Gompers that if

he does not purge his labor unions
of anarchy and disregard of law we

Italy DropM Out.
Within these broad general lineswhere a considerable area of logged- -

these thr?e statesmen are trying to

' . Majority Favorable.
Of the absentees. Senators Owen

and Robinson favored the resolu-
tion and Senator Smith of Georgia
was an opponent. Including paired
and absent senators the actual sen-
ate lineup was 40 Republicans and
26 Democrats for the resolution and
nine Republicans and 21 Democrats
in opposition. .

v

The amendment as it will be add-
ed to the constitution if ratified by
the states reads: ,

"Article Section 1. The right of
citizens of the United States to vote

are going to catch everyone of them for permanent roads -- amendment:
yes 3214. no 3121.

off land and a little timper were
destroyed along the railway leading shape the course, while the Italianthat we are going to catch all the

Industrial and reconstruction hosfrom the Rogue Rivr Lumber and

as ineutanant Cempton . to , act- - In
this capacHy without his knowledrand he was-b- ot aa applicant for t
Plce. He left a pmitioa which cc
manda a higher salary than therole office because he bellerf he
will bo able to rend- - a greater er-vl- ee

In the new position thas sere
he Is now. " ... .....

The suecfis or failure of Pa-
role system dependse larr' "nathe man who administers U fane-lio- ns

falliig to the parr' officer

anarchists, though , they are mem-
bers of unions and hang .them as pital amendment: yes. 127: no.
high as Hainan.

premier has virtually dropped out.
as Italy's interest is in the Aus.not

'not in the German treaty.
. i Concerning the d Jtails of the pro-
posed changes, the opinion is held
that both the Sarre and Silesia con

Box company s mill near Gold Hill
on Monday. Hard work by the mill
and timber crews checked further
progress. It is said that unusual
dryness prevails around Cold Hill
for date so early in the season.

Complete returns on the special
election rrom the 72 Marion county
precincts bear out Indications as af-
forded by partial returns early yes-
terday.

The county S830.000 market road
bonding bill has carried with a lead
or 2(04. but a bill to employ a
county agricultural agent was smoth-
ered.

Relative to nasures Marion coun-
ty went on record with a big lead in

4395.
State bond payment of irrigation

and drainage district bond Interest:
yes. 2061; no. 3844. ;

, Five million dollar reconstruction
bonding amendment: yes. 1988: no.

Royal Neighbors Adopt
ditions will be somewhat modified,! shall not be denied or abridged by. .i. IPlan to Increase Dues in i nuea ftunes or by any state

on account or sex.
First Honors at Naval section z. congress shall have

na i leei ironrident that rorenant
Compton Ul make a lihr effU
cieat nun for that positi- - Jle has
exeotiu. --abiuty, a .trIedge , or
men. and si general rewtion which

CHICAGO. June 4,-T- he Royal
Neighbors of America.' the woman's

powr. by appropriate legislation to
enforce the provisions of this a- --Academy Are Announced favor of the Roosevelt coast militarybeneficial society affiliated with the

Modern Woodmen of America, to-
day adopted a plan for Increased

but that the political status of the
Sarre district will undoubtedly re-

main under the league of nations,
with an eventual plebiscite.

May Kxtcud ; Thmc.
Besides making the amount of the

reparations definite, the time for the
first payment may be extended. Tho
allies have fixed two years, the Gr-(ma-n

counter, proposals, ask seven
years. The expert suggest a com-
promise of four years.

4 hellere niAke him esf htly tiltedANNAPOLIS, Md., June 4. An
ttci e."

All efforts to amend the resolu
tion in the senate failed. i

highway and approved the markets
bill with a lead of 2591 votes. The
6 per cent county Indebtedness for ror the post," i . .nouncement of the scholastic stand

ing of the members of the grdualmonthly assessments. The plan will
--mmmmm'Although (few state .legislatures permanent- - roads was given a smallmean an increase from present pay

4021. . j . ; .

Lieutenant governor constitutional
amendment: yes. 2395; do, 3T5S.

Roosevelt coast! nillitary highway
bill: yes. 3402: nd. 2951. .

Reconstruction bonding bill: yes.
1S79; no. 4187. j ,. , , .

"Soldiers, sailors and marines ed-
ucational aid bill: yes, 2138; no-3-

1. j -

Market roads tax bill: yes. 4570:
no. 1879. '

County Meamrrft
Marion county SS50.000 road bond

issue: yes. 4414: no. 201t.

majority. The reconstruction measin 'bps sion. woman sufrments ranging from 40 to 75 cents ng class1 of the naval academy wna
made today. First' honors went to
Wesley McL. Hague of San Diego,

i rage ennmpions tonight claimed ures, the lieutenant governor bill anamonthly ud to a scale from 75 cents
mat ratification soon would be e-- the soldiers', sailors and marines edto $1.50 on each $1000 of insur
ciirrNi, pronaiuy by next spring. ucational bill were badly beaten inance. . ;j -

, f )...-- The German's complaint that ihey
will bes without merchant ships, it

Cal., who was appointed to the acad-
emy from the enlisted personrcl of
the navy by Secretary Daniels.

Marion county.Inroads resulting from the"i?oflu MgUB x"cupyd moat
enza epidemic made necessary the Complete returns on all measuresis suggested, will be met by th al v. iouay s aeoate and reiterated arguiwnts that the resolution. I- - -Hague also won thr; of the pinincreased rates.; The Royal Neigh lies chartering a limited number of

IIAinRECUT
; .. .

;
MAD1SOX. Wls.ufn Georg

P. Hamhrecht. ehf1"'' f the Wis-
consin Indnstrislj03''''
was elected refn be asso'
elation or IgoTf-fflcUl- s of'
the rnlte Canada and
Seattle wa c?a for tk 120
medng. i iJ

,i
. it

show the following totals:
State McuKurcMstructlve of. state rlchL.cipal prizes for excellence In pro-fc83io- jal

branches.
-

Y . ,
( ,rule.(Continued on page 6) Employment or county

agent: yea. 1S07; no. 31,6.Six per cent county indebtedness
. Dors death claims-las- t vyear were

$3,626;500. j
- - ; - r

T.V


